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Magazines for .iJtrtV.

'Godey's Lady's Hmik1,,"(Srihiin's Magazine,"

and" Patterson's Ladie's GnUnd," for the month

tnauing, have all been received at Ibis ollice.

Hn for California Mr. John D Pktrikin,
wwiliiouiige.t son of the lite lion. I). Petrikin,

.i Columbia eounlv last week. Ill company with

veral other gentleman, for the gold regions.

I'hcy take the overland route, We wi.lnour young

(y g my mg Iae,.

jtjB, for trivelling, carrying the mail and accom- -

the Public, could be made ea,y and

tet alllt s,lort- -

From liloumsburg to Cambria the arrangement

such that even the county papers not

ceivod till they are old, and a Philadelphia
v.... Vnrl P.i.i. almost mulh eaten, before

f.iend. prosper.ty and success ., incur nmiraou.
euterprr.o.
"

The AVV Jmk Mn.i.tR, late

of the commonwealth under the able

administration of Gov. Shunk, has beceme an as-

tociate Editor with 0. Barrett, Esq , in the con-- j

of the If.msburir Keystone. The talents
w.i '. i

and abilities iu. miller, s a strong mer dim

sound democrat, are extensively known snd must

be duly appreciated. The Key Stone, we opine

will soon rank as a standard sheet in the bright

galaxy of the democratic Press of Pennsylvania.

. . Three Men Drow ned.

We learn from the Lvzrrne Democrat, that a

Mr. Yatks, one of a company of young men from

Klmira, N. Y., which passed Wilkesbarte last

Saturday afternoon on board a raft en route for

California, was drownea at naniirone uam- .-
Young Ytes was much esteemed and carried with

him some S'2,000. Another of the same compa- -
j

ny narrowly escaped a watery grave by jumping j

from the broken raft on passing the schute, and

taking hi. station on a pier, where he remained all

n ght before he was rescued.

We also learn from the Clinton Dtmocrat,

that two men from Clearfild county, were drown- -

ed at the Dunsown Dam, on last Saturday. "s The

najneofona was Mr. Haum Their bodies had

not yet been recovered.

Hanking.
There are now several bills before the Legisla-Mr-

asking fur Bank charters. We solemnly pro-te-

against any increase of Banking capital in

our state; believing that if we wen! to increase

our Banking capital to any txtent, we would in-

flict a great inj iry upon the country. Suppose

we should double our Banking capital i the

would be, the amount of money in cir-

culation would also s"on be more than doubled.

This would cause a great rise in prices.

If toe have more money, or the representation

ol money, in circulation according to our
.

popu-- l
.

l itin:i, than they have in foreign countries with

which we trade, can they not manufacture.... and

si.ll rheaner than we can? foreigner will then

import their goods and sell them to us at their

high prices; and in this way, wu are made pay

much higher for every thing we buy of them,

than we should if we had less money in cirrula- -

the
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Tlic Xtw Comity.

Bill the of the proposed new

of mtonr, ufl of Columbia, up

in the on the 23d an 1 passed a third

cannot piss me 1111s mine
and ini'iiiilnus project ever

to be upon any county, and

must eventually recoil head

Mr. ,th Senator fio.n

Thirteenth District.

We understand that the have pns-e- l

the law a review ot County

Sullivan and appointing to

in tho view. Jediah Irish, Esq.,

it. and Hon. Wm. Jessup.are the Com-

missioners. They to determine the

of the Coun'y Seat and on the

or otherwise, of a Removal

lion. R- - lVallitr.
This statesman arrived in

nn last. He is with

Gko. Dallas.

Xortl

Oi) 2 1 tin!., House of

the Hill finishing the North

Canal, c:nne up third reading,

lost Yea5, 3(5 40.

t Jav, ,, motion of Schoonover.of

Monroe, the vote was reconsidered

l,e considerationnav.
flf the HM1 Pt.nerl for tlie

'e ohserve that a has

die. House authorize a company to

tim.h work. It the of the
j

l :. I..ir tier Trpnnrtr
nntfn neif"

bimlit of it.

A StigRTtton.
j

Mr.
Ii should bo the endeavor of a Govern- -

rn.Mil, ai it reilainly is its interest to alt. ml to

ii are
or

iu it...
oi

It

on

supply, the wants of the governed. 1 lie nmsi

powerful engine f. r good t evil of ny Govern-men- t

is the Pros. Ami the Hi"! convenient

gei.tl,.r spreading intelligence a'"1

tinir the t null is the Post Ollice system. 1 wish

to make i few remarks this subject, and

which I hope will
; others connected with it;

due attention, and that all, and more es-- I

pcciully those immediately int. res'ed, will show

their wisdom by acting uputi some way oi

other,

A large portion of country, the up-

per Columbian part of Luzerneend oi county.

and of the new county Sulliv;in ; labor under a

most Intolerable f l want of post

offices and atags rows. In of these places

a newspaper is never received until it is (en days

or two weeks old, and that lime the news is

stale nd Mails ariv but once or

aliout dircC- -
IHItC I WITH, IHI -

cm ,

reaches its place of destination. From Berwick

to a distance of about miles, over

a good Turnpike, the mail rout extends, I believe,

only eighteen miles. A traveller fiom some of

upper places, Towauda, for instance, must

go by Wilkes-Baire- , a distance of over one hun-

dred miles ; w hereas a rout from Towanda to

Berwick, is only sixty. Letters and Papers must

the same rout, only a distance to

get into Sullivan.

N )w q( shoM be my Mry
reml(jt,j A maU nne extremity of

T ikg ((J he wouU1 be aimoat un.

a(d , great d,gil,ratnrn. Ar,j

f()f chal.i(y bcgin( a, home

in orJer (j beMfit o)r ci.MiWt fl m,n7

(o (f pi,.f mf md bafb

the.n,Xt. The uroject is fea.il.le. the blessing

.... .... n h- f..- -- ..
jn Uiiie (hal we

would pleasure in their perusal.

If a li.ie ol stages run Berwick In lowan-da- ,

let the line train Bloom by the way of Light-Stre-

and Orange ville.be so arranged a- to

it. The People in the upper end of this

county would hail with such a mail ar-

rangement. It would benetit the comity, the post

office an increase of business, and

the by his subscription. It

would many a fireside, cultivate an

intellect, urge genius sliength
to virtue and confidence to truth.

AMICUS PATRt.fi.

JTewspaper

In nnrsuanrri the nrovisions of an act

of of 3rd March, 1819, tlic

Master General lias issued a circular to
. . I I

l osi ;iasters, in wnicn is cotuaineu me

pprarrrapli in relation ttansient
: Transient that

is papers not sent Irom the ollice of puMi-caiion- A

will hereafter sudiocted, in vir--

to bed in his usual health and cheerfulness.

Frank Courtship. An old Count paid his ad- -

HrfiWlf t0 one of ie rjphMl hpi ,w of Pliri,.
.

(n her jn franklv
, j tm my

vervyounir, will you do me the honor lo become

my widow.

T)e Mex;cfm K,)VernInent is usimr

Pncri?y nm) effort to put aii end to the Gor- -

do outbreak at once.

the city of New and St. N. B. '50
miles is now complete.

fjC-)- Mr. the cashier, at Albany for

perjury, has not only acquitted, but reinsta-

ted in his situation

fjCj-T- 8'eamer Galveston left New for

Chagresonthe with 150 passengers all

for the mines-- .

fjtj- - An recently boasted that he was the

father of seven children, yet none ef the craft

made up a subscription for his relief!

Five hundred millions of dollars have been

lost in England in Railway projects.

Shannon, of Ohio, and twenty men

left for California. We shall not have even

a governor of a state left much longer.

ft We learn with regret, reliable source,
that the health the Hon. Monms

our excellent Commissionor, continues
j v'-- feeble. That later accounts represent him

as in a very precarious condition.
,

f; Onr neighbor Tale commenced the 3d vol.
his paper, "Columbia Democrat." lar.t

It i" not "enlarged and improved," as
was promised. Star oj the Jorth.

QrJ- - Nor have our neighbors of the "Star," re-

turned the volume they rcently touk from thit
.p.. :. .c .i..a .r llio ..Jt,r ikiIVimi, l...njji'-r-

, m mo ion i. n.o
0r license!

lion. '
' of the act aforesaid, to the news-amou-generalBut this not all. If we should double tue

our circulating medium, the prices postage rate only, that is one cent for

every thinsr we had In ell, would be so hih that any (Jij,ianCe in the same Stale, and
not buy of us. They cool d buy

& cen(H dtstanrc exceed
cheaper where else; and of course they

rhpan.lmjt oe hundred miles where the news--.k... .....m k... ih.
sent from one State into another.

f

So, by action of our own government, j Hut postage on such newspaper is in all ca-to- e.

make nur country the best markot far foreign- - ges a9 heretofore.
e to sell their goods in, and the poorest market

f ir to sell our convnodities in. And thus, by SvnDF.n Death. Henry Haldeman, Esq., of

'.hiving too much money in circulation we inflict Lancaster county, was found dead in his bed on

a injury u,mn ourselves, ooth in buying and the morning of (He 2l.st inst., at his brother Jacob

ailing. M. Ilaldeman's residence iiiHarrishtirg. lie went

The for erection

county M -- a, taken

Senate, inst.,
noose.

mist unrighteous
inflicted

with shame upon the

of treacherous H'

Sullivan County.

Legislature
authorizing the

fSeat of Commissioners

ike R Hon. John

Brodhead,
are location

decide expediency,

J
ditiniuihed Phila-.delphi- a

Monday stopping the

Hon. M.

Urniub, (Canal.

the in the Reprc- -

Mutative, for

Ilranch
jind was nays, The

Mr.
-- A caux

1 ,llr,nHr47
present.

motion heen made

in to

the i" duty
j

j. that
clat ter h

y receive the

r.iMTun.

upon

them

comprising

this
of

inconvenience
inany

by

uninteresting.

Towandi, sixty

those

travel grtaier

fl,)m

,)eri

own fUn

ait

have

from

inter-

sect
pleasure

Department, by

Primer enlarging
cheer many

from seclusion, give

I'ostasre.

of

GoiiitrcsH rost

r

following to

newspapers newspapers

be

w0

eveiy
Sierra

telegraphic communication between
York Johns,

Olcott, tried
been

Orleans

I5tl),

bound

editor

have

from

of Longstreth,
Canal

of the
week.

i

of paper

would

paper

prepaid,

great
j

Best.

H A It It I III) :
On Tilr-s- iy last, March 27th by the llrv. G.

W. Newell, Mi: John Wardin,a Montour town-

ship to Mini Matilda, daughter of Mr. Samuel
While, neav Orangeville, both of Columbia coun-

ty.

On the 2'2d Inst, by the Hev. Win. J. Ever,
Mr. )l illiam Bridgi field to Mint Hannah n

both ol Koaringcroek tp.
On the same day, by the same Mr. Win. Hoi

' 'u casum-ie- , saiiii.c-i- cotton and wol-t- r

1'''all,"'ls. meiino, pi inls,e,.i Ul.ui ami
Ginghams, Lawns, twlzorines, bleached

and unbleache.l mu-lin- s, checks, Linen and'pun I lit. ...... 1' I.i .1 1 .. .i ,

I I . ... ....
lensneuaoi Montour tp., U Mist liujina ftfruir- -

of Koaringereek township.
,'

In Wilkcsbarre.on the 22d, intt., by the Hev.
n A 1 ... ... II m, n , I
v, i. tic-- ii;, nil . I flnwius i riniLie in .w.ss ,na- -

i y .1. R,iub, both ol Plymouth.

On the 10th of October by Rev. I. Pahl,
Mr. Thomm 11. Edgar, of Kspytown, to Miss

Ilcbecea Harman, of Orangeville.

In December last, by the same, Mr. John Muf- -

ftiy, to Miss Catharine lltmlry, both of Orange

township.

On tho Sad of December, by the same, Mr lli-ra-

KiiKtndall to Miss Mary Kthle, both of
Salem township, Luz co.

On the 4th of January, by the same, Mr. Ste-

phen Hetltr to Miss Angelina Lutz, both of
Mifflin.

On the of January, bv. the same, Mr.

Henry Harman to Miss Caroline Vrttman,
both of Salem, Luz. co,

On the same day, by the same, Mr. Jeremiah
liamboy to Miss Elizabeth Moore, both of Briar

creek.
On the 2dth of January, by the same, Mr. Peter

Shug of Sidletown, to Miss Eliza Wright, of
Briarcreck.

On the 17ih of February, by the tame, Mr.

Philip Barrow to Miss Rebecca Zimmerman,
both of Middleport, Sch. co.

On the of March, by the same. Mr. Eli
Whitmvyer to Miss Sarah Rcmley, both of Cen

tre township.
On the of March, by the same, Mr. David

Brown to Miss Hannah Fry, both of Mifllin.

On the ISth inst., by the same, Mr. Henry
Hinnerlitet to miss Lydia Lindermuth.

On the 2'Jd inst., by the same, Mr. John hnn- -

lumber ger o Miw.Vancy both of Main

township. j

On the same day, by the same, Mr. John Ilir
fr to Miss Roxunna Grvvcr, both of Salem

Luzerne co.

IJII.l) :

In Harrishurg, on the 22d of March, 1S49,

Capt. Sa.ml'll Bkrhv, an estimable citizen of

that place, in the 3Qth year of his age.

In Kingston, Luzerne co., on the 10th inst. ,

B 4LTSF.H Carfentir, a Christian believer, aged

forty two years.

In Montour township, Columbia co. on the eve-

ning of the 27i h inst., Margaret Jane
daughter of James St Jane McNinch,

igeu -- ,i years.

Sifter Spirit ! thou hast flown,

To a lluavcn of bliss unknown.
Angel forms did waft thy Spir.t

To its Maker, God, who gave it. j

Sleep on sweet Sister; death's sharp arrow

Has pierced the clould of pain and sorrow ;

lias freed thy Spirit from its clay,

Then gently, swuettly, slept away.

We lay thy body in the dust,

In peace and ip'ietness to rest :

Odors sweet are wafteJ 'round then

As Itose and flown upon thee.

Sleep on, until the trunip of God,

Shall raise thy body from the sod

And Jesus take thee in his love,

Unto his home in Heaven above.

Market Trices (Current.
CORRECT:!) WtEKI.Y FOR THE DEMOCRAT.

Bloomsburg. Philadelphia.
Flour, per barrel, ijS 25 S' 1?

h heat, " bushel,. 1 UP lis
Kve, " U.i

Com, " 5'J
flats, " 30
Buckwheat , 5fi

El'Ks, tier doz lol ..15
Butter, " pound It

REMOVAL.

Clothing E mp 0 r i u m.

i'MCKH REDt'CFI).

TMHE snliscriber respectfully inforreR his friends

I arid the putilic. that he has Removed hii
( heap Clothing Emporium to his new star. I,

on Main Street, above the Amkiucan IIol'sr,
where he can beat both Jew and Gcnlile at sel-

ling cheap Goods, Clothing, ice. Take the fo-

llowing sample ol his prices:
Fine Dress or Frock Coats from $0 to 12

Splendid Blue Black Dress Coats 10 13

Cashmerett, Alpaca and summer cloth, 3 (i

Linnen Coats of all kinds, 1
j

Black Casimere Pants, 3 5

Splended Limarline Pants, 4 r,

and summer Cassimere, 1 I

j Plain Satin Vests, 2 3

Figured Satin vests. 2 3

Marseiles and CVIunere vests, I 2

I'.ov's Pants and Vests, 1 3

Men's Casinef Pan's, 1'5 .10')

SUMMER CWTHIXG,
nf every description. Dry, Fancy, jnd Staple
GOODS, and a general assortment of Shirt", Bo-

soms, Gloves, Suspenders, Stocks, Hand-

kerchiefs, &c, &c.

Uarmenlx mntle to vrilir en inorr imiire.
f; Persons residing out of own will find it to

j their advantage to purchase clothing of him as he
's determined to put pricesdown so low as to make
an object to those who come from a distance.
Gentlemen don't forget to enquire Nathans'?
Cheap Clothing Store, nn Street, one door
above Mr. s Ameriian House, Bloom"-burg- .

SIMON NATHAN,
nlnnmsbiirs, March 21, lMfl

7.V PING I! It. Watch mid Ch.rhITMalar, siii of thu Watch, on Market
near m h in treei.

JOHN O. FREEZE,
.'lllnrney at I. aw:

ORANGEVILLE, Columbia County Pa. All
him willreccivc piompt

and carcfulattei.iion

rm:iiiwii' twm

A NKW COM) mint: ofenino.
4 M many nre anxious to cither gold, without

J hazarding a trip to California, the hiibseri-Dim- s

Will now remedy that dillicuitv, by the old
a hue

".'1 penny saved, is a shilling earned."
No the L idle and gentlemen nie reipiesled to

Call ll,i ns un Monday the loth day of April,
and have, an oimrlunily of buying any thing they
may wish in he Dry Good, llmlwaie or Grocery

at public auction, upon credit if the inutiev
n scarce. Their stock oi Utv

cioui,
Al,.aca,

fJoineslic
cot- -

last,

1st

Yetters,

Lily

Cottnnade

Collars,

for
Main

line,

" '

Kiuuai , i.acts aiiaeiigiugn
yrw, Woraleds, aeooit iirlnient ot summer ami
heaty Hollcn nhawln, Inures, Liuiu i,, kiIIi ami on the in oay ol March, i ") 'J. to Johu.i
cotton h.iintkirchiels, Hoi ks, buckskin (.loves, lor sixty dollars, to re pi.id on the tirst ol
mills &.C., vcttii.gs ol ililli reiit ipialilses anil pat- - April, I and as I Irjve not nceived value, I

'erns. Also a splendiil lot ol Road) liiiule cloth ,nu delel unm-- imt to pa) sai.l uolu Unless coin-dres-

coats, Pauls and vests, a heavy assortment u( n c, law. I then L ie Ion Wat o all person
Queensware in setts or hythesingle piece; Hard- - not to iiuicTiani or otlu-iwis- taking said note.
ware ami cutlery, iron of assorted sizes, Tinware.
nats aim capi ol all knns, Me,.B ami ,m boots
and shoes, Ladies shoes of excellent qualities,
(iruccrit s in abundance. The attention ol'Tavei 11

'

keepers, ik especially Called to our liiiiK.rl which
nre first rate.

iiieaoovesiocK will he positively sold without ;

icscrve as 1 lie Buliacribers intend inoViiig from the
place.

TERMS.
.. Al

.
lamou nts which ilu not exceed Ten Dollars

Z lVvTlu ?. ,,.',1"'""
ofc .1

! S.T "Ut?l '

per cash, paid ,

Within thirty days. All ainounla excmlinir &ln
Ink. UJ,lUII,... .1 :.L 7 .? W"u iviucii uuii-- s wiin approveu securuy.

ALI'RIGHT & MEN GEL
Bloomsburir, March, .'JUt, . lit.

Surgical ami Mechanical J.'cntist.
' inf. undersigned respectfully inform the La

1 dies and Gentlemen ot Blooni6burg and the!
puulic in general that he attends to all the various

U,!Sldenc;'?f Bl'f"111 laiuiiii-an- i lllvlllllUIH, at Ilieiridwelling, when minir.! Tl,.nif,.l i.' "iniio ivt JM1?, Irt- -
vors, he houes to nmrit 1 niuil.ni.im. ....1.1:.

' 'natrunaire. as it will over hn hio r.u.. ,,...
satisfaction in his profession

J. li. VANMERSLICE.
Crj-T- special partnership in plate work, here

tofore existing between A. Valli-r- hnmn sunt T

ti . anilerslice has expired by limitation, and
-

the accounts of said firm are in lb., hands f n,..
undersigned for settlement.

J. II. VANERSL1CE.
March 27, IS 10.

A1J M IN lSTKATOIt'S JNO'J 1 CE. .

Eslule of Samuel Jf'euvrr, died.
JOTICE is hereby given lliuf lalleu of Ad- -

WEAVER, late of Orange township, Columbia
county, duceased have this (lay been granted by
the Ri gister of Wills for said county to the under- - j

aigiieu, mining in me sain lownstnp ol Uiiii.ko.
All persons indebted to said eslate are teiUefted
to make payment, and thosw having claims will
present them duly authenticated for settlement.

JESSE COLEMAN,
March S. Jtdm'r.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTl'CE.
Estate of Valmline Hock, deed.

"VTOTICE is hereby given 1h.1t letters ol admin
istration, on the estate of VALENTINE

tlOCK, late of Hemlock township, Cotuii.hu
count), dee'd have this day hei n cranlcd b) ll e
Regis'er of Wills for said co., to the i.iiU rsi".;ried,
reriiding ill Madison township and conni) iilore-- (

said. All portions indi bled lo s,.nl lj!e, aie
requested In rnal.e pavinent, and tht se l,;viii
claims against s nd estate ill present tl i in to
the administrator pn.peily aiiihemitvied h t
tlement. ,

JOHN kEICIIAlU),
Mirch R, ISiy-H- ts.

AD.MINIS'I'RA'I'OR'S NOTICM.
Estate of Elizabeth Ember, Deed.

"VfOTICE is hereliy given, tn.it letters ot' Ad- -

miinstratinn on the El..ltol M:s I .n.aliulh
barber, (consort of the late Jtidto I uilji-- r of Cen-ir- e

county,) late of hlnnm to nship, Columbia
county, deceased, have been mauler, Hie 11. gis-te- r

of Wills tor said conniy, to the iioih rsigiiiMl,
residing in UlooMishiir-- ; : all per.ioi,s- indehiod to
said eslate are rcipiested to make pa t.ient, and
thosj having demands, will present them duly au-

thenticated for settlement.
WM. RUHI.'s'ON,

March 1. Iif0. r,'s. Jldniinhf'iitnr.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
Estate oj Lnoch Cnvchng, deed.

"OTICE is hereby given, that b tter of Ad- -

i ministratinii on theewtate ol Enoch Chkvi;.
i.i.ng, late of Bloom township, Columbia count),
deceased hav been granted, by the Register of
Wills fer said connh. to iit' undersiL'ned, re- -

aiding in Caltawissi township : all persons j,,.
dehte to s ,, csia'e are 0 10 make pav- -

merit, andthrse havinu deinarnls ai'iinst said estate
wiil present them properly aniheiiticated for set
tlement.

IIIIt M PHILIPS; Mm'r.
Feb. 'J'",, lS'l'J. Hi.

AD MIMSTRATOR'S NOTICE
Estate of Charles Euta, dee.raml.

"7otice is here'iv given, that letters ot Admin- -

istration on the HMate of CHARLES BL'TA,
late ol J, 11 iicreek town-hi- p, I'nloiuhia Co., ileci as- -

eo, nave mis nav iieen gr illicit, I)) Hie liegi-le- r
of Wills lor said coiiin v, to ihe undcrsi1: to d .

residing in Sngarl iaf township, (Conv ngliMii, P.
().,) Luzerne county ; all persons jndc'ited to said
estate, are requested to make payment, and those
having claims againsl said esl.de. will present
them to the Administrators properly aulhenlica- -

ted for settlement.
WM.T. RHODES. Jr.
F.F. SALLMANN,

Feb. 10, IMCI.- - '. Jdm'ri.
Mackorjl, 1

;Sh.l, I Conslanlly on hand and
Salmon, for s ile hy

Herring", i J. Pai.mkk Co.,
Pork, !' Market Street Wharf.
Hams nnd Sides, I PlIII.ADKI PHIA.
!S houhlers. I March 31. I S40. 3m."
i.arn x nneue.

1. i .mvu ,, 11 ,.u i.i., niir',-.miii,r- . ttoTi on
Mtin stieet, tirst story, i mined iatrly under

tin ollice.

TO BOATMEN. j

To let for the Season if 18(9.
The Hoat -- Hero," of the Tonns-c- id f3 tons
Tlic P10.1t "Hope of the North. '" 'I I tons.
The properly oft he undersigned. Those Hoats

are lying in the Canal al Heiwn k.
A Is - t he I'.oal "Col Urillaiii," luloning to A.

I!ail.er.
or p.iri irs aipi v I me rr i'o. i.inov

sin. or to Mr. G. W. i'ei n o t.

Wll.i.HM SMITI!
H.i'invcr Ra-i- N.ioli ke l'os-- ( Mln

I'e'irn-'i- c,,

1IOFHE A roinmodioos andVMEIHC'AN
Inn v I'has. II. Dot hi in

flonlh of Mnin ..Ireet.

oi;r ijlanks and joiu'Ki.NTi.Nfi.
im H i' have ji,t mai'e v.,uiiIik

loiih to our .lull-til- l i , ,i ih'W t) pe,
Ate., ami urocnieil a Ii units .n.u niili ul ;.
sorted I' ain y l'.i'r, lv wtii' ti isu c.ui i xecuie
the neatest and cheapest Job-wo- k in Una act:

tH'ii.
We have also addd to or iIumiIv Ii. :ivy aiul

extensive l,.rk ol li.ink, of hich, we have a. I

kinds, Irnm lieuls In N i' iirali. it ion papersa
select aoitmi-ii- t ol very tine Marruui: Ceriiti-cites-

printed and engr,.v .ul, .i Miiusleia a:iU

Mai!llriite.
Dili 1'i iei Js are inviipd to mil and examine

lor themselves.

CAUTION.
' "TliriCI - h'ieb l"v.mi, ih.it I five a note

..' ETTE lilvSSLER.
Snirloaf, Xarch li. My

201. Slll.OSS 4Vi I! ROT 1 11: us aoi.
Premium Clothing Store.

W Ii o 1 u s a 1 c a 11 d li ; t a i 1,

No. JIM, Market street, between fiih and Deca-tur- e

stieet, next door above the BeQ Lion, Phila-

delphia.
All kinds and qualities ol Fashionable clothing,

'" 1,I,d rell lr ra.h, 10 to 15 pet. below
UHual prices.

in. a i... ... ... nn l..it,a , nmi,Usr v u -
loon stud's, vesting, the most Eashionable styles,
ol our own importation and domestic manulac-ture- .

Gentlemen have their measure taken by

the best cutteis, clthing made up for cash, ai the
same price hs ready made.

March 21, M9. lm.

AVIUTE SWAN HOTEL.
rinEsubscnber begs leave to inform his

I lends and the public in general, that he-a- i

bus taken the White Suwn Hotel and Stage
vyier. No 1US, Race Street, lormerly kept by J.
Peters & Son. The House being largo and con-

venient, and in the business part of the City, he
hopes, by strict attention to business, that his

li iends will fcive him a call, lie pledge himse;., .. ., m , . . i.u ai noil iiik s a i oe wa ninir uo ins pui i iu uiaic
hi, ,f,em!s a. home.

Terms 5'1 per dav.
GEORGE RAHN,

Formerly of Schuyllill County.
Phila.. March 2l,' 'j !f.

UIIKA1 WATCHES,
TEWELKY. and Silver Ware. Good

goods at low prices the order of they
day. 1 ins principle is inilv iidopted at LvJi
Nn. 12, North .Second street, above Arch.
Philadelphia.

I.e Huray, fine Gold and Silver Watches, low- -

t.r thai, ever otleicd at wholesale and retail.
The stock consists in part of gold and ailver le-

vers ; lupines and Quarter Watches ; Jewelry of
the newest and most fashionable patients.

Silver Spoons, fee. I'.irl icnlir attention paid to
these articles, the quality ol which is NO. 1, and
workmanship ditto. The establishment ot Le Hu-r.i-

has been well known for 40 years in second
street, and has made a character which needs no
pulling. Silver teaspoons, as low as $4,fU per
set can be made for less if w ished.

Watch Glasses plain, 10 cts.; patent, IS; Lu-

nelle, 2u els.; other articles in proportion.
Ren inber, vou can buy here below any pub-lisne- d

list of prices ill this city or New-Yor-

Watch repairing pai ticul.iily ullended to, and
wiiniiiled touiro silistaction.

N. U. Old Gold and Silver bought for cash or
taken ill exchange al (doii'l forget the No.
North Second street, above Arch, Philadi Iphia.

March 24.MU. 'im.

coTi;"ii!i a coi nt i NrrriJTjT.
H E Tro-tei- 's of the Columbia Coinilu Jisti- -

tnle take I'leaure in anniinncim; to the
pu'iiio licit 'hev have the services of the

REV. SAMUEL SCH AFf Eli,
as Principal of the School lo he opened in nlonms-- !

bur,' on Thursday, the Sth day of April net
The highly attested abilities o'l Mr. Sc buffer al-- I

ford an ample guarantee for thoroueh instruction
in all the variom branches tauuht in the school.
These will consist nf the follnwinu ;

LANOUACES.
.Indent Latin, GretU and llebu w.
Modei n Germ-n- , Spanish. French and Italian.

ENGLISH.
Arithmetic, flcometrv, Algebra, Surveying,

Naviiration. Geoizniiihv. with the Use of tlobes:
History, Natural I'hilisophy.and Chemistry, with
lectures and experiments ; Moral and Mental
philosophy, with lectures. Penmanship and
El"cu: ion will niceive daily attention.

Terms- .- In order to secure the greatest a- -

mount of h lit to each pupil, we think t lie
standard nutiib.-- r should be twenty-live- , unless
the demand of the public should warrant on a- --

islant 1 he prices will he as lollows
The English brandies 5 per quarter.
Do. with idditioo of bneicco.

WM. McKEI.VY,
I,, (i. Rl'I'ERT,
CALEB BARTON, Trustees.

Mi SNYDER, I

JACOB MELICK, J
nlnorii.shiirir. March 15, v;i.

a son.
COMMISSI (l N MERCHANTS,

FOR 111': SAl.F. or
Flour, Groin, Seiih, Lumber. Iron, l(r.

No IS Comiricrce Street Wharf.
ISai.timokk.

'.j- - Advances made on Consignments."!)
N. R. Particular attention given to the Sale of

all kind" of Lumber. G, & S.
March 17, IS III. 3 mo.'

Sn rnh Si ulel by liei

n.j fi i'iul liiuj. In the Court of Common
IIa mn on, r.. Picas ot t,nnmhia ( onn.

Ciinrh Seidel. j ly, n( April Term, J S4 9.

nH,'$i, ( Alias Suprena in divorce
j (returned "nihil.")

J

The deletidant Charlrs Seidel is hereby notified
to uppear nt the next Comt o Common Tleas, lo
beheld on the third Moll, I iy of April nut. id

'looinsburg, n and lor said rounty of Columbia,
nd there to sliow cause, if anv he ha, why a

divorce Ir' ni the bond of mairitnonv should not
be gran'ed lo the Liliellant i Ibis case,

HEN".). HAYMAN, Sheriff.
Shi hiff's Office. )

Klonm-bur- March 10,'-lf'.-t- )

h. It. ENSICN'S
Pionk rnx! Variety Store.

I)aniu.i:, I'a.
co. lanllv on hand a gen- - 7 V-- -.

KEEPS "rlment of Hooks am'
rv ...1 wi 'loini oni win M. lualin

ni"d. hoi I r.o!(s, cheap pnhhea-

lions, Window sha h s, Kire-boai- arid U'jll paper
S , .oilier wph a large variety of fancy .irliee,
chicks. Waich'-- s and jewelry of all descripi ion.
which will all he sold cheap for csh,ind war-- I

rant'd.
J u,e3. iss.-l- y.

Bloomsburs Academy- -

j J. i:. MiADLKY,
Will open, in Uiumiiaburg, on Monsftiy the Vtli

' da) ol A pill next , a .Vchoid lor
VolNG LADIES AND (.KNTLEMtW.

at licii liisiimio n will Le givtii in all tb
Ijia.u l.es uu.ill) IjUht III Acaileuiies.

l i,i;iit i f !mci.y ad Ir.xr-Bioa- i.

Junior Lnglish Drparlvient.
Emer.-on'- s pillunUotk ai.U Reader, Bullies'

Ktinlh (.raitnnai . Parker's Progressive ExelCUM,
tiu'i'liiclia' Gti.gr.ipb), Rosit'l's Histoi) U. S. A.,
Uanes' Ai'itiiii.eiic, Daves' Kb Ii.eiilaiy Oecia-Ml- ),

ulinsieilV Kud ol l'hliueoph) and AsUvliU
Hi).

Smior Knglish Department.
l'oriu' hheiont.,, KitKici, Bullion's English

iji aiumar, Pbiker's AiUh to English Cotnpoaiuoo,
lUan's Kiiel'.iic, lioiidi k h's Geotciupby, Runel's
llinl.'i us, I. nitner's (Jiitlii.es, Davits' Algebra,
(jeoioeiis, and surveMiig, Olmsted ochool v.

Uiliinte0 rhool Abln In I.i), Jullliaton's
riirners Chemistry, Wood's botany, Webstm'a
Dll'til'lldl).

Classical Department.
I. A I 1 N,

Bullion's Latin Grammar, bullion's Latin Reads
er, Anlhnii's Cessar, Sallust, Virgil, Cicero, Ho.
race; Eolsoiu's Li v, Leverett's Latin Lexicon.

O It E E K.
Bullion's Greek Gi aunnar, Bullion's Greek Red-e- r,

Griesbach's N. Testametit, Xenophon's Anab-

asis, Xenophon's Memorabilia, Liddell and Scott'
(reek Lexicon,

It will be the aim, in this School, to impMt to
till! plip Is A THOROUGH KNOWLEDGE of thll

branches studied, to educate their nn'nrf, to

their morula, and thus to prupiite tbcm lor
honorablu places in life.

T E It M s ,

The Academical year will consist of 44 weska,
The expense per courier for tuition and

nil contingencies, in the Junior Eltg
lish department, $3,00

In the Senior English department, $4,25
In the Clasicnl department, IJ5.5Q

Qr Good Boardine, in private families oati be
obtainwd at from gtl.SO to 2,00 per week.

Reference',
Col Joseph Paxton, Uev. Daniel Steck,
Hon. Stephen Baldy,Rev. Joshua Evans,
IIon.GHoree Mark, Michsel Brobst, Esq.

John McReynolds, Esij.
Rloomsburg, Feb. 21,

"TUMINIS'I RATUR'S iNOTICE.
Estate of Samue Iff'tbb, 2nd.

"VFOTICE, is hereby given that letters of Ad.
j ministration on the estate ol SAM'L WEBB,
d, late ol Centre lownship, Col. to., have been

granted by the ilegister of Wills for said count),
to the undersigned, residing in Centre township ;

all persons indebted to said estate are requested,
to make- - payment, and thoso having demands

mid estate will present them properly au-

thenticated tor settlement.
JONES WEEB, Adm'r.

M arch 12, tSIO-r- .ts.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

Py virtue nf a certain writ of vend. exp. to Bid
direited will be expired to p.ublic ale at tin
Court Hnue in Eloomsburg, on Monday, the ICtri
day of April next, at 1 o'clock, P. M,, on said day

A certain lot or jiiece of lund, fii

uate in lliiarcr.ek township, Columbia county,
containing eight acres, more or lers. bounded by
lands if He in y .Sbeit,on the old Huntington
road, and a school house lot, whereon is erecltnl
a one story log house, and a tmall ..table, wdh tha
appurteiianc. i

Seized and taken in execution fciid to be st'.J al
the property ol Joi n Wirt

ALSO,
At the tune and place, by viitua of awi;t
of venditioni expoirs, a certain lot or piere of
ground smiaie in Madison township Columbia
conni) , contaiiiing thirty acres more or less, buui
di d hy lands of William Scout and 01 hers, whi -
on is crecied large frame duelling house, l'rnm
li. 1111 and oli.er nut buildings, with a young Ap-

ple Orrhard on the s.

Seized and taken in execution and lo he sold ti
the pioperty ul Julio liumaii.

ALSO,
At the same time and place, by virtue of a writ
of venditioni exponas, a certain trti'-- t oflands't-nat- e

in Gr.n.iiwooii li.wi.ship, Columbia county,
coi.tainii g one hundred anil forty-fiv- e acres more
or Irss, of which ab nit .'.') acres' is cleared land,
bounded by lands of ii.irnabus Walls, Nichol is
t'ole and others, whereon i erected a nne mid
halt story log liiju-- a stone kitchen and an appi 1

orchiiid, with the appui Itnai.ces.
StMed, taken in exceuii. n and to be Sold as tha

property of Charles H. M'Pheison.
ALSO,

At the same time and piaee, hy virtue of a cer-
tain writ of venditioni i vnnnas, n certain lot or
piece if land situate in Grcenwrod township,
Columbia county, containing thirty acres moieor
les, hounded by lands of Daniel Kitchen, Dani.l
Healor and others, where, n is erected a frame
dwelling hoiiM-- , and a log barn, with the appui-te- n

ences.
Seized, taken in exreutirr. nnd to he sold n the

property of Isiac Evans.
ALSO,

At the aire time !rd place, hy viitue cf a writ
. I venditioni exponas, a certain tract of land in
Mom I Pleasant lownship, Columbia count), con.
tainingene hundred an! six pcres more or less,
about sixty acres cf which is cleared , bounded hf
lands of Daniel M'Caily, llnssel P. Lemon. Win.
J . Heeler, and Samuel Johnson. hereon is
ted a log house, and frame stable, w ith theopper-lenanct- s.

Peied, taken ill rvcutinn and to he sold as the
properly of F.dward Cavinec,

ALSO.
At the same time ni.it place, by virtue of a certain
writ fieri facias, a rertain tract of land situate in
Ilriarcre. k township, CVlui'ihia ennty, contain,
ing fifty acres n ore or less, nf which about eight
acres is cleared, bounded by lands rf Joseph
Slackhoiise, the heirs f Hernord Sybert, and oth-
er", whereon is erected a one and a half story lo
house nnd a log stable, with the appurteninces.

Sei7cd, taken in execution and to be aold as the
property of John II. Suit.

ALSO,
Al the same time and place, hy virtue of a writ
of venditioni exponas, a certain tract of land sit-

uate in FMiiiigcreck township. Columbia cnui.tv,
containing nne hundred and eight ncres, more er
les, bounded hy lands of Edw in Holmes, John
Peeler. John Iless and others, whereon is trectui
one two sioiv log bouse, one log barn, one framo
li.vnm hense, and a frame barn, with the appur-tenane- e.

Sei7-- d. tnken in everntinr. and If. be sold :t
the propirlv ol Pulph r 'irp( nter.

M.O.
At ihr rme t.roe led place. b virtue ef a writ
of vendition m .... a 11 rlain irnrt of nnr)
nate in ii 1 1 tn k lew nhn I clnmbia coiintv

iioi,..!iin(r mo hundred nr d V nn-es- rnore nr
be e.i l.v I i.i.'s (.f r Mcllcnry, Jacoh

Fcrvel a. olh.-.i- . whereon is ended a one itn.
ry l"t: beie-- ilb the m pnrfrr ar cep.

Se..ed, taken ... rei i.i and lobe sold St
the property of .bweph Follmi r.

' EN 1. HAYMAN, Shmff ,
Sh f F it f' Hrri r. fiiormd.mg. )

1

I M llel It, im?


